Week beginning June 19, 2022
Assessment for the flooding at Red Lodge, Emigrant, and Livingston is still ongoing by the
leadership present there. The flood waters are receding at the moment in Red Lodge. The fear is
the high temperatures expected this weekend may rapidly melt the snowpack and start new
flooding.
I am expecting to be in Red Lodge this weekend. My visit to Emigrant had to be cancelled this
week for safety reasons. We have a call with Episcopal, Relief and Development (ERD) on
Wednesday. The Foundation from the Diocese of Wyoming has checked with me and are ready
to assist as needed.
Since assessment is ongoing AND we know that recovery will be long, if you would like to
donate funds to the discretionary accounts at the churches, the contact information is below.
Discretionary Fund
Calvary Episcopal Church
PO Box 348
Red Lodge, MT59068
Rector's Discretionary Account (this will work for both St. Andrew's and St. John's)
St. Andrew's
PO Box 835
Livingston, MT 59047
Please continue to pray for those affected, their families, friends and communities!
Peace
Bishop Marty

given in celebration of Dora Butler by Sioux Roth.

This Week at the Cathedral
Today
Coffee hour after each service
8:00 am
Holy Eucharist, Rite I
(in-person & virtual)
10:15 am
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
(in-person & virtual)
2:00 pm
Holy Eucharist at Touchmark
Mon-Sat
8:30 am
Morning Prayer (virtual)
Mon
Cathedral Office Closed
12:00 pm
Centering Prayer (virtual)
6:00 pm
Gamblers Anonymous
Tue
7:00 am
Men’s Fellowship (virtual)
5:15 pm
Chapter Meeting
Wed
10:30 am
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:15 pm
Social Concerns Meeting
Fri
7:00 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous
Sat
7:30 am
Centering Prayer (via Zoom)
9:00 am
Learn, Bake, Eat
2:00 pm
Quentin Schroeter Memorial Service

The Churchfor Michael, our Presiding Bishop; for Marty, our

This week we pray for

For those celebrating

Bishop; for Scott, our Dean; for our Deacons, Rick, and John; for
Holy Trinity in Troy, and Jill Wilson, the Senior Warden.
The Government for Joe, our President; for Greg, our
Governor; for Jon, Matt, and Steve, our members of Congress;
for Wilmot, Kelley, and Mike, our local area mayors; for the
Supreme Court, our judicial system, and all governmental entities.
The Community
for the staff, volunteers, and
beneficiaries of Helena Food Share, and the Friendship Center.
Comfort & Healing
for Marsha, Bobbi, Sullivan, Cindy,
Dick, Peggy, Jean, Vivian, Terry, Barry, Fran, Kevin, Kari, Jennie,
John, Carrie, Andrew, Rita, and Robin.
For all those impacted by war and violence, especially the people
of Ukraine.
Those who have died for The Rev. Steven Yurosko
Those serving in harm’s way for Shane, Mike, Josh, Tom,
John, Erica, Will, Tom, Matthew, and Parker

Birthdays

June 19
20
21

Julie Liston
Connor Bushnell
Ruth Ann Shuler
Deborah Swingley

Learn, Bake, and Eat - Ezekiel Bread
Saturday, June 25, 10:00 AM to 12:30 PM
A light lunch will be served.
Join us and 8 or 9 of your friends (or friends you haven’t met yet) for the third in a series of
events that connect biblical lessons and stories with contemporary foodways; particularly foods
grown right here at home.
We will be hands on with ancient grains grown in Montana’s Golden Triangle; direct
descendants of those that were grown and eaten more than 2000 years ago.
What is unique about the bread God instructed Ezekiel to make? It’s made of small amounts of
six different grains representing the dribs and drabs left in the bottoms of baskets and other
containers, including pulses, wheat, and millet. The result is a particularly nutritious bread.
We’re limited to how many sets of elbows we can get in the kitchen at the same time, so sign up
today! Plan on getting flour dust in your hair, perhaps making a new friend, and learning how to
make a new kind bread.
Allergen alert: This is not a gluten-free event.
Permission to podcast/stream the music in all services obtained from One License with license #A-700000,
and St. James Music Press ID# 21549.
Hymn permission used by Rite Song a one-time use reprint license for congregational use.

Your 2022 Cathedral Chapter
Geri Campbell
406.459.0858
Dan Carlson-Thompson
406.465.2022
Aubrey Curtis
406-788-0439
George Day, Senior Warden
406.502.1442
Beth Demmons
406.304.9432
Kurt Fuehrer, Treasurer
406.449.6249
Sam Gilbert, Junior Warden
406.410.0546
Scott Hibbard
406.465.9798
Kerry Johnson, Clerk
406.443.0404
Mark Kelley
406.443.0482
Robin McHugh
406.449.4688
Weekly Report – Week Ending 06/12/2022
Attendance

Finance

136
83
20
2
$
$
$

2,060.00
25.00
60.00

$
$

325.00
25.00

In Person
Live Stream
Morning Prayer (Virtual)
Centering Prayer (Virtual)
Pledge
Contribution
Loose Plate Offering
Dean’s Discretionary Fund
Ukraine Relief
Building Use

If you have questions, concerns,
or need information
please contact the
St. Peter’s Cathedral office
Monday through Friday,
9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
406.442.5175
admin@spchelena.org
Visit us online at
www.spchelena.org

When you enter a St. Peter’s Cathedral
worship service, you will be entering an area
where video recording may occur. St. Peter’s
Cathedral makes video recordings of members
involved in church services. Staff and/or
participants may use such video records to recall
activities or participants. In addition, such
audio/visual recordings may be used in St.
Peter’s Cathedral’s for the streaming and
website hosting of worship services. By entering
the service premises, you consent to video
recording and its release, to be used for live
streaming by St. Peter’s Cathedral. You release
St. Peter’s Cathedral, its clergy, church officers,
employees, laity, and each and all persons
involved from any liability connected with the
taking, recording, digitizing, and/or
publication of video recordings. By entering the
service premises, you waive all rights you may
have to any claims for payment or royalties in
connection with any exhibition, streaming,
webcasting, or other publication of these
materials, regardless of the purpose. You also
waive any right to inspect or approve any video
recording taken by St. Peter’s Cathedral or the
person or entity designated to do so by St.
Peter’s Cathedral. You have been fully informed
of your consent, waiver of liability, and release
before entering the service/event.

